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~opi's of tht Uttk. 
Tbo lato Pandit Ookarnnatb Misra. 

THE Dews of premature death of Pandit 
Ookarnnatb 1\1 wa will be received all over India 
with tb. grea~st sorrow. After joining publio life 
he oame into prominence as tbe Secretary of the 
Indian National Congress of In6. He was later ,m 
tbe Seoretary of the National L,iberal Federation in 
192'. His eminence ali th,. ~ar anll ~ iu<lioial 
talents war. reoogllisecl b, Oo,.ernment by APPoint;. 
ing him judge of ~e Oudh Cbiel Couri dn 19U. 
Tbere ara very few 1n t1;le 'United ProTinoes wl\1l 
oould equal him I~ bls ,nthll~i,l'D;I for sOcia! refomi 
and it W611 611 a leadlpg reformerthllt 411 ",,118 kD!lwQ 
and respeoted. all 0 .... ' bdia. He preBiclM (;)VU 
tbe provinoial Soolal ConfeHnce beld at OawlIPore 
in 1925, and th9 'kreat suooess of the Social Confer
en~e of Luoknow was in !arlje:P\easwedue to the S'!id. 
anoe reoeived frolll him. ',l'hS publto life in ifl.dia and 
in a lIPeciai degree th. publio life in V. P. bas su.IU'I" 
,'Il a great loss by the death ef flO ~ndefatigabl8 a 
wQJ'ker both in the sooial an4 political spheres. ,. . .. 
Mill Strike Inquiry. 

ACoURT ofInquiryha8 been appointed UDder the' 
Trade Disputes Aot to inquire into the tn:tila workera' ! 
snike in Bombay and to auggest remedies to stop it. ' 

• 

The personnel of the CoUrt need not be oavlllad at. 
It is howeVer Bot olear thatthe Girnl Kamgar Union 
wbo have engineered the strike will plaoe their aide 
of tpe .ease before the tribunal. Under the Trades 
·Disputes Aot'the Coud will no doubt have the power 
of requiring attendanoe. but how information oan be 
fcreed from an unwilling witness it is 
not eSIlY to see. If!'os a :result the inquiry 
is one·sided in some respeots, the' organisers 
of the strike will bave themselves to thank for It 

, Nevertheless it will lea ve.a defeotln the proceedings 
whioh oannot but be deplored. The chi.f value of 
such investigation oonsists in the enlightenment it 
brings to the publio mind as to the merits of the dis
pute and in the diverting of popul~ lIympathy from 
a stoppage if it should ba nnealled for. This enlight
enment is Dot complete if one party to the dispute 
deolines to have its say, with tbe result that some 
sympathy it is still likely to oommal/.d ( assuming of 
oourae that it is entirely in ~he wrong ). But this is 
a position. w hiob, however muoh it may regretted. 
oannot be helped. . 

The other measures deoided uPOn by the Bombay 
,Government ( ftOI. we should like to repeat, with the 
oOlleent of all who were invited tIl,the Conference I. 
like making intimidation a ,oognizabl, offence, are 
~till to be t!'o\<:en.Mu.oh stres, was ,laid )lPOll them 
b, those who, th01l8h not offioial .spokesmen of capi
tal, spoke for it nonetheless. The inquiry cannot be 
satisfaotory and haVII a suooes~ issue unless dUf
i,ns itll peJ;l~enoy strong measures are adopted to 
,top ,any IlOllSillle attempts a. intimidation, saill 
~ese,.epresen.tative9. In whoslI mInds there was a 
007 hankaring for the most drastic measures tbat 80 

British Gonrnment oould possibly lab. Tbe Bom
bay Government did not requiremuoh persuasion • 
tor the adopt~9. of some' of these mllasiues, and it 
promised lit IInu theprOJllulgation b, the Gove~lI' 
mot of India of anOMinanoe by whioh the police 
w\))lld be empowered to arrest without warrant thoee 
w,ho e:t;erobed ~ntimid.tioj\: It would almost appear 
that, m 80 promislilg. ~t reokoned witho)lt its hosl. 
iDallle n.mQur !;laB it that, nnd81' qrders 'from the 
iLabou Gevernment in Ellgiand, the GoverllDlent 
of Iudla, hail deoline\l to aooede to to its wishes. 
'l'Ji.is i:\lIay or may ,!lot be ~ue,but it is olear that some 
untbouaht of bitC!h !;las ooourred. FDr the inquiry 
is DOt. or at any rate was 1I0t, Rpeoted to last for 
'more than two weeks attbe outside, and the Ordin
anoe has not arrived though tha inquir)o is well under 
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way. En passa1l',the Government of India might 
well ask if the inquiry had Euffered so far because 
of the practice of intimidation. 

• • • 
Concerted Protest against Land Revenue Policy. 

AT a meeting of representatives of agriculturists 
of various talukas in the Decoan held in Bombay 
unoer the presidency of Mr. Patel it w". decided to 
take concerted ac!.ion against the enhancement of 
land revenue in various talukas. By one wesolu
tion four committees were appointed for four 
different talukas to inve"tigate the question of the re
vised assessment of their respectiVe areas and for 
preparing the people for resistance to unjust en
hancements. Another resolution declared that in 
view of the defects of the method of adopting rental 
statistics as the sale basis of "revised asseS8ment reo 
vealed by the Broomfield neport the meeting held that 
all revision operations going on should be suspend
ed and all settlements introduced since the resolu. 
tion passed in the Bombay Council in March 1924 
should be kept back till fresh legislation in the mat
ter has been passed. This of oourse is perfeotly 
reasonable since it is absurd to continue the present 
system after having been "eriollsly challenged and to 
r •• lize the enhanced assessment when the whole 
question of the basis of land rev"nue asseSEment is 
pending enquiry. In fact Government have been 
frequently warned about this anomaly during the 
last y .,ar; so far instead of heeding the warning they 
hal"e been going on recklessly about their business 
of settlement. It was also decided to call an in for 
1110.1 meeting in Poona, to which tbe members of the 
Leg;,lative Council would be invited to consider the 
amendments necessary to be made in the present 
legislati0n governing the revenue [lssessment and 
administrtltion. At this informal meeting it is pro
posed to s'Cart a Land League for the whole province 
for remedying the grievances of the peasants. .. .. .. 
The Rev. Mr. Anderson on the Excise policy. 

IN an article contribllted to the press Rev. Her· 
bert Anderson of Calcutta has given fi~ures of 
liqu.)r cOll.umption in India which ought to ghe the 
G0verDlll" nt some qualms of consci~nce. Comparing 
19~3 with 1927 there is revealed an extraordinary 
rise in the consumption of fermented" liquors and a 
steady tise in the oonsumption of wines; between 
1904 and 1927 there has been a rise of 500 p. o. and 
Mr. Anderson says that the impression grows on the 
non-official mind that the emphasis has been on the 
maximuill revenue ir stead of minimum consump
tion of imported liquor. In some province. the duty 
on locally manufaotured spirits and liquors has 
been reduced in order to enable it to oompete with 
imported liquors, thus helping to oreate a foreign 
liquor habit-at the same time satisfying the Swade
shi .entiment-among Indians. The humour of 
humours is that the Excise Commissioner of the Pun
jab in his report pronounoes this development as ex
tremely satisfactory. As for the imported liquors 
the ExoiEe Reports mention, among the oauses, the 
roluxac;on of social and reI igious restriotion and the 
gmdual rise in the country's prosperity. Mr. 
Anderson thinks that apparently the Provinoial 
Govern,nents have no iotention of interfering with 
the incfdased oonsumption of foreign spirits and 
esp.ci,·ily l,f [english beer. He points out that the 
!icen,i .. " ,c"sta,n is still continued in spite of the 
disa;y·. , ,,1 of the Indian EKoise Committee 25 years 
ago; tii" U.P. and the Punjab show the higbest num
ber of lioeosees. Not only the inoidenoe of taxation 
per bead has risen but the oonsnmption "is also in
creasing. The revenue from Exoise has risen from 
Rs. 1 crore 72 lakhs in 1921-22 to Rs. 2 orores 8 

lakhs in 1926-27 and Mr. Anderson would like to 
see the State fiosnces extricated from the ooils of tn. 
vioious traffic. The Exoise revenue oonstitutes from 
10 to 32 p. c. of the total revenues in the Provinces. 
He deplores the lack of publio control over the sys
tem of exoise administration and says from personal 
experience that the licensing boards have been a 
sham and a delusion. As for the listlessness of tbe 
Ministers he says that the exercise of their powers 
has often leci to their downfall and disgrsce and. 
as the adage goes, s burnt child dreads the fire. 
While admitting that a prohibition polioy in India 
is b'set with difficulties Mr. Anderson urges are· 
vision of the present unhealthy conditions out of re
gard for India's deepest desires and convictions. The 
only answer to the demand for prohibition. he says, 
ought to he the overcoming of diffioulties and not 
the trotting forward of them as excuses for doing 
nothing. 

* .. 
Optimism about the I.M.S. 

AT the annual dinner of the Indian Medical 
Sarvice in Lond<ln Sir Leonard Rogers held out be
fore new reoruits the oharm; of the LM.3. whioh in 
his opinion was to-day the premier service in India. 
Referrin" to the raorganiZltion scheme reoently in. 
augurated he dwelt on the higher percentage of 
Britisher. in the I.M.S. compared to the other 
serviCeS and assured his hearers that owing to the 
necessity of providing a military reserve, this could 
not be changed except with the consent of the War 
Office. Another good point of the new scheme ,Was 
the salary which was three li'nes the old one for 
junior officers, and in addition the right of retiring 
at the end of six years with a handsome gratufty 
sufficient to buy a practice in England. Of cou,se 
from the Indian point of view this is hardly a pro
position''"!. praotical finance. Thanks to the good 
offioes of Dr. Horner the position of the oivil side 
has been made more stable by the grant of addition
al ooncessions, one of which is the,t as Ion I( as a 
single I. M.S. offioer in civil employ when the 
scheme was set on foot remained in service, the Oivil 
posts will be filLd by the I.M.S. This mean. that 
for the next twenty.five years or so the prospects of 
Indians in the provinoial service for obtaining 
administra'ive posts are nipped in the bud. The 
second concession is that owing to la'ger recruit· 
ment in the service more officers are now to be 
drafted to the civil side than was possible for the 
last few years during tbe deliberation period of tbe 
present soheme. Sir L. Rogers assured his hearers 
that owing to the larger proportion content to remain 
on the military side" the 1M.S. officers have more 
chances than even formerly of getting the civil 
appointments and appealed to them not to dissuade 
young men from going to the I.M.S. by constant wails 
over the indifferent prospeots of the services. It 
appears that all along he had a soft corner in his 
heart for his brother offioers still serving, whose 
leave he said would be curtailed by a shortage of 
offioers owing to poor recruitment. As an advertise. 
ment for new reoruits the speech is very good and 
may probably be effective, but it is disappOinting ilJ 
its general tone and the. undercurrent. of a c~l".us 
disregard of the just claIms of the IndIan provInoll1i 
servioes. The reservation of tho major portion of 
the oivil posts for the British seotion of the LM.S. 
is unoalled for and constitutes a grave injustice to 
indigenous medioal talent. In any case the singing 
of the glories of LM.S., espeoially the Britisb seotion 
of it is out of tu ne with the tenour of current 
thought. .. * 
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THE OUTLOOK •. 

EXPECTATIONS had been raised some time be
fore the opening of Parliament that India would 

figure prominently in the Speech from the Throne, 
which would indicate the Labour Government's 
anxiety to seek a different approach to the solution of 
the Indian oonstitutional problem from the Satatutory 
Commission, in view of the proved inadequaoy of the 
latter to meet Indian opinion. It had al.o been suggest
ed in certain quarter. that when time Came for the 
Cabinet to frame its proposals it would base them, not 
on the recommendations of the Simon Commission, 
wbatever these might be, but on tbose of the Nehru 
Committee. These antioipations have not been re· 
alised by the sequel. India is omitted altol!ether from 
the King's Speeoh; Mr. Ramsay MaoDonald no doubt 
admitted that the Simon Commission was unwanted 
by Influential opinion in India, but did not give any 
ground for believing that another pathway than that 
of tbe Statutory Commission .. ould be explored. On 
the contrary, his reason for the omi.dion of India 
fmrn the King Speech was just this, that. the Statu
tory inquiry being still in progress, the Government 
had no new polloy to lay before Parliament. Having 
thus shown tbat this Government was oommitted to 
a oontinuatlon of the polioy adopted by the Conser
vative Governmsnt, he went on to exhort leaders of 
publio opinion in India not to remain committed to 
a ,!ontinuation of their boycott polloy but to look at 
th, whole matter afresh, thus pleading in effect for 
co-operation at tbe noxt stage in the progress of con· 
stitution-making, i. e., when the Joint Elerect Com
mittee of Parliament would be appointed. In sbort 
Mr. M aoDonald declared that he had nothing else to 
offer to India than what the previous Government 
had offered and he oculd only bid politioal India to be 
more reasonable than it was in the Baldwin r~gime. 
Mr. Baldwin, who followed, promised the support of 
the Conservative party If the Government would use 
its p"wer with restraint, "the supreme, aold and ulli
mate test" of such restraint .being in his opinion tl1e 
way in wbich the (lovernment would han<\le t),e In-

, dian. que,tion, Thus ths ConEjlrvalive party has 
pinned Mr. MaoDonald down to the plodding and 
unimagiDStive path which It had mapped out for it
.elf, and Mr. MaoDoDald has oonsented to be so pinn
ed down. 

In a sense al1 this is quite natural. In the first 
place Mr. MaoDonald himself sees nothing wrong 
in the .etting up of the Statutory Commission oom
po~ed 88 it is wholly of non-Indians. As Leader of 
the Opposition he had openly pledged the support of 
his Party to the Conservative polioy, and there is no 
reason, accordir.g to him, why when the Labour 
Party comes Into offioe, he should initiate a new 
policy. In the second plaoe his party oan'remain in 
office only on the sufrerance of the Opposition 
parties. Even if he had intended to announce a startl
ing change of polloy, he could hardly do so when the 
position of Ms party is so Inseoure. Thus his own 
convictions and the e:dgencles of the politioal situa
tion c< nspire to make him merely carryon, at any 

rate tm some fresh development takes pIaoa in India. 
But the Indian'pJliticlan dods notrequira much either. 
He realises that the Statutory Commission, bowever 
he may feel aggrieved about it, oaDnot be disbanded. 
But the Commission admittedly filled a. subordinate 
place in the whole sobeme for a formulation of the. 
constitution. After the Commission has come to the 
end of its labours, the Labour Government can take 
counsel with the real leaders of the various sections 
of politioal thought In this oountry and hammer out 
a oonstltution which will fuIly meet a consenslls 
of opinion, so invited. The Government's Bill must 
b. based upon the suggestions received at suoh a 
conference, instead of leaving publio opinion in 
India to demand alterations in a Bill modelled on 
the Statutory Commission's report. If the Govern
ment will show noinolination to modify its pro
oedure even at subsequent stages in response to 
popular wishes, it is more than doubtful if Indians 
will no" extend the boyoott, now limited to tbe 
Satutory Commission, to the Joint Seleot Committee 
of Paraliament. And, whatev.r Mr: MaoDJnald may. 
feel about the· reasonableness or otherwiSE> of such 
boyoott, he knows as well as any oneels. that .no 
oonstitution oan suooeed in the writing of. which tbe 
people have not taken a substantial part. An invita
tion to representative Indians, whloh is all tbat Sir: 
Chimanlal Setalvad, Mr. Jinnah and Mr. Jayakar 
have suggested, Is not meaut, as may perhaps be' 
thougbt, for the satisfaotion of the amOur propre of 
the Indians whosesusoeptibilities have been wounded, 
but for much deeper reasons. A oonstitution whioh 
starts witb the handioap of the predetermimination of 
the people to leave it severely alone is foredoomed 
to failure. The oonsultation we have urged oan taka 
plaoe only in regard to details, but no great vari .... · 
tion in essentials will be possible from the funda
mental prinoiples embodied in the Nehru Report, -
subjeot of oourse to such readjustments 8S may ba 
needed for bringing about a greater solidarity of 
opinion among· oommunal groups. Mr. Mao Donald 
at any rate need not be frishtened by suoh a d'mand. 
He himself has said that the attainment by India of 
the dO'1linion status Is a matter of months rathe, 
than years. 

In a satisfaotol'Y solution of the question of mino
rities the Britllh Government oan, if it so will, give 
notable assistanoe. The fissures that we notice all 
arround us just now are due solely to the belief that . 
the Government, being anxiOU9 to interpose obst .. clelt 
in the pgth of Swaraj, will bolster up the olaims ,of 
the minority oommunities. Onoe they are convinced 
th·,t Government is in earnest about self-government 
and will pay soant regud to faotlou9 opposition, these' 
bloated claims will subside into proper dimensions 
and all the oommunities will agree to t!lke their 
just plaoe in the oonstitution. The Nationalists of 
every desoription will only.be too willing to acoopt 
any 80lution that may be offered by persons acknow
ledged to be disinterested in the fostering of 
dlfferenoes and anxious to help India. Mr. Brails
ford offers oue suoh solution in the New Leader of the 
14th June. It Is that the: proteotion of minorities In 
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this country like that of minorities in suocession 
States be made an international concern and be 
placed under the guarantee of the League of Nations. 
Referring to the argument, advanced by Sir Michael 
O'Dwyer, that oommunal differences make it impos
sible for the British authorities to turn over India to 
her people, he says :-

"To my thinking, the wisest thing that we 
could do, would be to bring in the League to 
buttress the Dominion solution. Let the Consti
tution provide every reasonable guarantee for 
the rights of Moslems and others, but instead of 
retaining London as the Court of Appeal, might 
we not call in Geneva? If a German in Lodz 
may look to the League for his rights, why not 
a Mohammedan in Bombay? In this way we 
shoul d ensure the fair treatment of minorities, 
while the majority oould no longer suspect that 
we were using this pretext to prolonlt0ur own 
direct sway." 

As a matter of fact all the safeguards devised for the 
protection of European miuorities by the League 
have already been em bodied in the Nehru Constitu
tion, and there is no Nationalist in India who has 
anytbing but the heartiest and the' most enthusiastic 
approval for these safeguards. Let any more be 
devised if there be need, and let them be plaoed under 
the guarantee of the League if so desired by the 
Moslem and other communities. Indian nationalism 
is not so narrow as to object to the curtailment of 
national sovereignty whioh is therein involved 
when the ourtailment is required for the attainment 
of nationalistio ends themsel ves. 

Will the Labour Government have the wisdom 
to do the handsome and the noble thing by India? 
Of this much we are oertain. Within the limits of 
Mr, BaldwiIi's scheme for eliciting Indian oo-opera
tion it will go the whole length. But the limits are 
too narrow and India expeots it to overstep these 
and reaoh out further. Will it do so? 

RESIGNATION FROM COUNCILS. 

THE Working Committee of the Congress, whioh 
met at Delhi on the 5th instant, dispersed only 

after transacting one piece of business (if we leave 
out of reokoning its expression of sympathy with the 
people of Assam in the dire calamity of floods whioh 
has befallen them). This business consisted in oon
sidering afresh, in response to the demand from 
several provinoial committees, the polioy enjoined 
upon all Congressmen in the provincial and central 
Legislatures of abstaining from all future sessions 
of these legislative bodies as a measure of protest 
against the deoision of the Government to prolong 
their life. The Working Committee's sitting was 
convoked immediately after two happenings of cru
cial importanoe to India: (i) the King's speeoh in 
Parliament giving an outline of the Labour Govern
ment's polioy supplemented by the Premier's observa
tions on India and (ii) the resolutions presented by 
the Conferenoe of Prinoes to the Vioeroy before his 
departure for England. But the Working Committee 
took no notioe of these happeningL Perhaps its 

'" silence in regard to the first is in keeping with the 
whole trend of Congress politics, for the Congress is 
supposed yet teohnically to non·oo-operate with the 
Government, and must, in oonformity with this 
fiction, turn a blind eye on whatever happens in Eng
land. The substitution of a Labour for a Conservative 
Ministry must have an important bearing on our 
own policy whioh must oonsequently be reviewed in 
all its aspects and possibly altered in some parti
oulars to suit the altered ciroumstances. But the 
Congress of set purpose refuses to react to suoh in
fluences and hence the omission of all referenoe 
in the resolutions of the Working Committee to 
the ohange of Ministry in England, though we 
must not fail to note here that prominent Congress 
members, Mrs. Naidu and Mr. Shanmugam Chettiar, 
are busily engaged, informally of oourse, in meeting 
the Secretary and the Under Secretary of StBte for 
India. The failure of the Working Committee to 
express its opinion on the Princes' resolutions brings 
into strong relief its failure at an earlier session to 
express its viewp on the Butler Committee's Report· 
The effect of the main reoomme'ndations of this 
Report, now aooepted by the Prinoes, would be to 
make the Imperial Government oonstitutionally 
powerless, even if it had the will, to confer self
government upon India. We should have thought 
that a State document olsuch far-reaching oon
sequenoe, foreolosing the possibility of any kind of 
Swaraj in India, might have been deemed by the 
Working Committee worthy of some attention at its 
hands! 

If the omissions of whioh the Working Com
mittee is guilty are grave, the mishandling of the 
one question it has considered is no less so. The 
Committee was faced with protests from a number of 
provincial Congress committees against its earlier 
decision that Congt'essmen shall abstain from all 
meetings from the Legislatures. We have not made 
a complete tally of all the committees whioh 
joined in the protest, but we believe most of them 
did so. They complained that important legislation 
was pending before their legislatures and that they 
would be betraying their trust if, in obedienoe to the 
Congress mandate, they did not take part in the 
disoussions that would ensue. The very fact that 
these protests were reoeived from prominent Congress
men in almost all the provinces was a olear proof of 
the faot that the whole ideology of non-co-operation 
is unacceptable even to professing non-co-operators. 
There is no Counoil session but has some important 
legislation on the anvil; and the excuse for suspend
ing non·oo-operation would be ready to hand every 
time. And important as no doubt are some of the 
matters to be disoussed in the Counoils, they aro 
hardly of such importance as to override, to genuine 
non-co-operators, the oonsideration which prompted 
them to adopt non-co-operatiou. But the fact is that 
non-co-operation has been in abeyance now for so 
long a period that even Swarajist leaders did not re
alise when they urged the Working Committee to 
consider its abstention malldate how they would be 
stultifying themselves and the whole Congress 
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,!rom the ol3llsics in suoh a plaoe as Poona, is a 
person whom we mlLy' congratulate upon his 
oCourage. 80me of us, I am afraid, have been b~nisb· 
ad from t;,e world of books and good literature, .;taU· 
ing thoughts clothed itt beautiful language tbat we 
onoe knew, but our d.Uy compauions to·day are Blue 
Book. and Repor~.; and our T.ew inspiration comes 
either from the "Democrat" of Nairobi or from tbe 
"Chronicle" in B,mbay. To be reminded of tbe 
great uyicgs that have inspired our raoa from the 
begi Ining and t? which it is never unprofitable to 
turn, not even in the moments of gred exoitement, 
seems to me to b. called frOID the world-it may 
S88m very pe.radoxical, but like many paradoxes it is 
true-of fleeting unrealities to the world of ahiding 
truth, You, Sit, bave done us this great servioe this 
'morning and our debt 'to you is indeed great. 

HINDU·MoSLEM UNITY. 

You have further had not only the wisdom but 
the bravery to call upon Hiudus and Moslems to 
unite; and coming from a Vioe.Chancellor wbo must 
not speak about politios, your exhortation that we 
shollid attend to j olitioal a8 well as sooial and reo 
ligious reconstruction is indeed a novelty. What 
else It is, I will not venture to say; but 1 will reo 
member·to quote ag~in.t you as often as oooasion 
may arhe your s.ying that the Indian people are a 
nation. Well, are the Indian people a nation? If 
thoy are not a nation to·day, there is no duty higher 
'than to make them II nation (hear, hear ), .Much 
that we nave henrd to.day in the statement that was 
made, in the BOllgS, and in the Vioe.'~·hanoellor's 
addre,s, takes us "far indeed from the daily happen
ingl about ""hioh we read and he .. r. To say that the 
-human race is a brotherhood and that we must 
re .. llse it is to report lor the millionth time one of 
the greatest commonplaoes of this world. Ever 
since suoh a thing Bsreligion was known, great 
teaohers han laid down the duty of a love that 
tnr,ws no boundaries of race or country or colour. 
It h"s been the dream of all great workers· of every 
kind-stat,smen and philosophers-why even the 
prinoes of the market plaoe have spoken indeed in 
terms that pay homsge to the idea that man is 
organioallyone being and that until that faot is 
reoognised and embodied in our daily lives we faU 
short indeed of that for whioh we are destined. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, weary a8 we are of 
'hearing this gr. at truth, it must he admitted that our 
.progress toward. its realization is painfully slow. 
How often do we bear the oontrary maxim. preaohed? 
.. ERBt i8 East and West Is West" i. only one of tbe 
many •• yings which run counter to this great teaob. 
ing. It is not in the realm of politios only that we 
faillamentahly short of this ideal. All along the 
line, whether you oonslder oo~ntries or oivilization~, 
or all the institutions under whioh tLe nnUon. live 
to.day or eventh. institutions whioh they seek to 
fashion for tomorrow-whichevEr aspeot of the 
world's life you consider for the moment-you Bee 
-abu ,dant signs that we are far, far indeed, from 
~eallsing this great ideal. 

THE EVIL OF CASTE. 

CSBteB, for instsnc., in this oountry have been 
a dividing faclor. We have now learnt from .xpa
rience which has been, I am'afraid, much too costly, 
that caste is a thing whiob, whatever it may bave 
done once, now works nothing but evil. If we 
oannot get rid of it altogether, we Bre anxlcus, eBOt. 
one of us in bis own way. to got rid at least of the 
spirit of c •• te, of the arrogance it. brings, of the 
.xolusivene~s that it seems to prescribe as duty. 
80me of U., ardent reformers, promise to ourselves at 
aneorly date tbe advent of a day' when tbesplrit 
of caste will be banisbed trom India; but while in 
India we sometimes venture to delight ourselves with 
thiB vision, look abroad for a minute and you will see 
in that otber continent with which we are so olosely 
allied, in that continent of Afrioa from which I just 
now have returned, you find a form of oaste growing 
up. You find there ca,te built upim wh"t s~ems to 
have been the first foundation 'of oaste even in India, 
viz. the distinction of colour, for our" own oaetes 

, seem orginaJly to have been built upon the differen· 
ces of 'Varna,' i. e., oolour. But it is interesting, rather 
it is fuJI of tragic interest, to see that' while one branoh 
of the human race should be struggling to rise from 
the trammals and limitations and the bondage of 
ca.te in O1,e part of tbe world, tha.t at the same time 
in another part of the world another branch of our 
race should try to revive this outworn system; and 
then not llke in India where the Government, all 
our ~ublio institutions, the law and everything that 
we live nnder, is against casteandspendsit<streng'h 
in destroylIi'g it, not like in India where we reoeived 
so muoh a,.i.l:>nca in the demolition of caste, but, 
aIBB, calling the aid of law, l.gI.I1 institutions, scho~ls 
and college. even railway trains and oommerolal 
Bystems, posis and telegrapbs, every sort of thing 
which we are accustomed here to cQnsider as enemi 
of oa.te, is there used ~o build up this Bystem of 
caate and to keep man apart from hi. brother maIl. 
Is it not indeed a proof that these great ideals for 
which the founders of our religioll stood, tha.t these 
great ideals W'hioh seem to slide SO easil! from our 
lips morning and evening" are really stIll slow .of 
aocomplishment? 

ONENESS OF MANKIND. 

I will grant that upon a large survey of our 
human experienoe we seem steadily frOID age to age 
to be making progress towards it. But if we delude 
ourselves into tbe belief thnt that progress is absolu. 
tely fixed and is now made independent of our. will 
or of our work. we make a tremendous misbke. Our 
leoturer this morning has done good service in re
minding us of this everlasting obligation ever to 
light fat tbe oneness of mankind and to seek to widen 
the linlitation of everything that ba.s hitherto taught 
us to prooeed in oontrsry directions., While that 
ligbt has gone on, we now Ftart everyday mo~e
ments of various kinds: some take root aud flOUrIsh 
and do their allotted tusk for men; others last only 
for a day, live feebly while they live and then die 
without being lamented at sll. One way and an

. other, in some places strongly, in other plaoes feebly. 
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man ever seems to be moving forward towards his 
destiny. The fight, however, must be fought; old and 
young among us, rich or poor, man or woman, none 
of us can afford to rest from this never ceasing fight. 
We do not know when it began. Its beginning 
seems to have been lost in the early days of our race. 
Nor can we foresee that time when we may lay 
down our arms and rest content that mlln has at last 
realised bis destiny. The fight then seems to 1: e cea
seless, but for that reason none of us dare to turn 
our back upon it. Everyone of us bas to be a sol. 
dier in the fight and the inauguration this morning 
is but an enlistment of soldiers whose heart., I be
lieve, are fresh and young, whose courage, I hope, 
will las! aud whose work will live long after some 
of us will bave been hid in our graves. To tbe 
Brotberbood then, Sir, which you have inangurated 
this morning you and I 'anu otbers bere wish a long 
and bappy and useful career. When young men 
come to Profeseor Joag to deliver up their names, 
may they remember tiI~t this morning tbey have 
been enlisting themselves as fighting units in this 
vast arlDY wbose work knows no rest, in wbicb 
tbere is nothing like finai triumpb, in wbich at the 
same time there is nothing like hopeless defeat, in 
whicb there is work and bonour and plenty of rE

ward for tbe gallant and heroic soldier! To tbis 
figbt then you are called this morning, young men 
of Poona, and may He who never closes bis eye to 
the welfare of his creatures watch your career and 
see that as you begin so well you will alsu progress 
mightily from day to duy and th'\E before tbis 
Brotberhood weakens and dies away, 'h will bave 
bnilt for its,lf a name and reputation wbich otbers 
afterwards may take from it and carry og......tha--great 
if ceaseless work. (Hear, hear. ~ -

THE I~TER~ATIO.\AL LABOUR 
CO~FERENCE 

THE discussion on the Director's report ended last 
week with a general reply from Monsieur Albert 

Thomas to the various points which numerous dele. 
gates bad brought to bis notice. He was in the 
fortunate position to be able to tell tbe Conference 
tbat by praising the work of the I. L. O. in sucb terms 
as they bad fou nd fit to em ploY, tbe delegates had 
anticipated bis usual task of rendering tbanks to his 
staff. At tbe outset. the Direotor referred to the 
necessity of the LesgueolNations organisation being 
universal in scope to bring about uniformity of 
social conditions by whioh alone "tbe just and 
humane conditions" of the Peace Treaty could be 
realised. For the moment universality remained 
unaohieved not only because huge countries wbioh 
were predominant economic units lay outside tbe 
scope of Geneva, but even within tbe nominal limits 
of tbe I. L. O. i tbere were vast "reas wbioh made 
uniformity of labour regulations hard to obtain. He 
referred to tbe Ind ian States and the foreign conces
sions and leases in Chinn, and regarding the for,ner, 
asked wbether Lord Birkenbead's dilemma tbat 
eitber the Conventions of the LL.O. would ue rati
fied without tbeir being applicable to tbe Indian 

States or not at all, could always prevail. ¥,. 
Shunmugam Chetty had suggested that the time to 
bring the Indian States within tbe pale of the L L. O. 
had come, and Monsieur Thomas was sure that they 
would join the common task of ameliorating the 
conditions of tbe working classes the whole world 
over. 

Dwelling next on Mr. Joshi's warning that there 
W3S visible retrogression since tbe days of W,,,hing
ton in the energy and enterprise of the LL.O. the 
Dir.ctor remarked that it wos necesss.,y to take b'ed 
of Mr. Joshi's words. It was nec.ssary to advance 
the work of the LL.O. both as regards the material 
results and a. reg"ds a wholebearted affirmation of 
faith in its ideal. A well·concaive-l and graduated 
scientific programme f0r tbe Organisation would no 
doubt be satisfactary and attr.ctive, but the practical 
problems of tbe h·ur were so urgent as not to brook 
the delays of perfection in method. Despite tbe 
natural besitancy on tt:e part of economists it was 
increasingly becoming clear tbat tbe way of remedy 
for the ills of the modern world was in the direction 
of economic co-oper"tion, in instituting world
economy. All such steps must be actuated by a 
definite spirit, "tbe spirit of progress towards an 
economic agrEement which would facilitate social 
reform". ';Is it not a fact", asked Monsieur Thomas, 
"that tbis factor has been the cause of' all the ocono
mic work of the League of Nations 1 ... If tbe econo
mists of the Office make mistakes help to correct 
them, but do nGt refuse to the Office one of the most 
important instruments of progress". 

The Director, all are aware, is an energetic 
personality who, despite the formal and legal posi
tion of the Office, inspires into it a readily recognis
able spirit unlike anything that an administrative 
macbinery usually possesses. Tbere need be notbing 
surprising tberefore in his argument: "We may 
perfect our metbods; we may develop and simplify 
the procedure of the Conference; by our enquiries we 
may endeavour to reduce economic barriers; we may 
accelerate tbe process of ratification. In reality, bow
ever. all that seems to me vain, if in the Organisa
tion in general, and in each of tbe individual State., 
tbe soul of the Organisation, the real concern for 
social justice does not develop." He made this 
declaration particularly in reference to his recent 
Eastern tour. .. In many countries I saw tangible 
proofs of the benefits of material progress in 
general, " he ssid, " and I said to myself wben I saw 
wbat this progress amounted to under ceria in 
circumstances, "that it W8S remarkably of small 
importanoe in the political and moral relations 
between countries." 

After the discussion of the Director's report, tbe 
Conference got busy with the findings of tbe various 
Committees The rep' rt of the Credentials Committee 
gave rise to the usual discussion about tbe Italian 
workers' delegate wbich bas be~ome one of the 
features of the Conference. The italian Delegation 
defended tbe Fascist arrangement only to be criticis
ed bv ch~mpions of Trade Union organisations. Dr. 
P"ranjpye. wbo wae the Chairman of tbe Committee 
on unemployment, c,Iled the attention of tbe Con
ferenceto the inclu,ion of agriculture in tbe scope of 
tbe investigition on this subject. The discussion tbat 
followed sbowed the imrortance of the subject and 
how keenly alive were most indus!ri .. l countries in 
Europe to a long. standing evil tbat showed nO signs 
of abatement. The CO'llmittee on forced labour was 
unable to produce a unanimous report on account of 
the minority repor t which the workers' group drew 
up separately. In regard to the questionnaire to be 
circulated among the Member-States with a view 
to establishing a oonvention, the workers were anxi-
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Cr1!anization by such pleadings. The Workins 
Committee had therefore no difficulty in showing 
that the exemptions the committees "anted would 
mean nothing short of terminating the non·cooper .. -
tion movement. The leading Swarajists could well 
have retorted if they' were present at the meeting of 
the Committee that the movement had long ceased 
to he in operation and that nothing of a very start
ling oharacter had happened just then to require a 
return to the original concept of non-co.operation 
which hy common cunsent had heen consistently 
deputed from. 

The Working Committee however not only re
fused to relu: its mandate but was in favour of sti!
fenillg it by ordering Congressmen not merely to 
absent themselves from the legislatures but to resign 
th.ir membership thereof. Only it has not issued 
the mandate yet, but has recommended the All-India 
Congress Committee to be held on the 26th inst. to 
issue it. Now if nOD-co·operation is to be revived, 
resignation Is oertainly a better and a more striking 
policy than abstention. But holding as we do that 
non·co·operation is not required, we are against 
abstention and muoh more so agaimt resignation. 
This policy is avowedly being launohed in protest 
against the ... tention of the term of tbe Legislatures. 
This is no doubt a malter of legitimate grievanoe 
with those who, like ourselves, advocate the boy
oott of the Simcn Commission (though MESSrs. 
Jayakar and Kelkar t8ke the opposit.e view). But 
the grieyance cannot be of such Intensity as to 
require a measure which Pandit MotUal Nehru him
self did not deem it neoessary to advooate in face of 
grave orlEes in the fortunes of the oountry, in oom
parlson with which the prolongation of the life of 
the Courcils is a small matter. We understand that 
this move was due in great measure to the pressure 
txerted by Dr. Pattabhi'SitarRmayya, who, if any, 
muet be regarded 88 a virginal non·oo-operator. To 
him of course resignation of membership of Counoils 
is always desn able, but those who regard such a 
atep fO justifiable only in extreme oircumstances 
would not be able to justify it at all. We have 
Brave doubts as to tle advice being followed if it be 
confirmed by the A.I.C.O. The Mabarashtra Pro
'Vlnclal CongrfEs Committee has lost no time in 
deolaring Its Intention that, In view of the fact the 
Working Committee bas oanoelled its ori~inal in
Elluotion "quirlng abdenticn from all Corogre,smen, 
it wlll permit'all these who are within its jurisdio. 
tion to attend the ensuing se!slon of the Bombay 
Council. The interpretation plaoed on the Working 
Committee's r.solution is obviously disingenuous, 
but It is a good illustration of what is to be expeoted 
trom some of tbe Congress Committees at any rate. 
It most of them kiok against a very mild ~form of 
nonoeo.operation, it is hardly likely that they will 
be kineer to a harEher form. Fll the sake of preserv
ing diEoipline in Congress ranks alone would a revi-
.Ilion of tbe rresent decision seem necessary. • 

THE BOMBAY LAND REVENUE 
LEGISLATION. 

IN a booklet just issued" Rao Bahadur R. R. K"le, 
M.L.C. has supplied the much·needed refuta

tion of the vicious polioy underlying the Bill for 
amending the Bomb,y Revenue Code, in or ler to 
implement the reoommendation of the Joint Plll'lia
mentary Committee to put iuto legislative shape the 
general prinoiples of assessment. The Bill simply 
seeks to obtain the imprimatur of the Legislature to 
the praotioe actually followed by the exeoutive 
offioers in the matter of revenue assessment; no 
notioe apparently ha. been taken of the suggestions 
of the Land Revenue Assessment· Committee of 1926. 
The most important pi"t of the booklet is tbe history 
of the l!\Dd revenue in India and in the Bomb>y fra
sidency in particul ar which R. B. Kale has gRrnered 
with -great oare, and this historical survey gives the 
lie direct to many of the irresponsible statement1 
made by spokesmen of the Government in the Bom
bay Council. 

R. B. Kale shows conolusively how the Govern· 
ment has been deli berately evading tb. investigation 
of the main principles governing land revenue 
asseosment. Even the toxation Enquiry Committee 
were precluded from making suggestions regarding 
systems of settlements. He pleads therafore for an 
independent and expert investigation for deciding 
on the steps hy which a reform of the p,esent prao
tice of aSS·'8sment oan be brought about and a sound 
polioy of assessment evolved. As the Note on Clause 
2 of the BIll declares tllat the State is entitled to an 
undefined share of the gros. produoe, R. B. Kale dis
cusses the question of the State·ownerahip of land. 
So far as anoient times are oonoerned Manu and 
Vyavahar Mayukh are oited to prove the ray at's 
property in land; the later Hindu revenue system 
also admits, in hi. opinion, the privat9 property of 
the holder which later on beoame known as the M i
rashi tenure and he oites several authorities to show 
that in modern times the Hindu rulers as well as 
Mahomedan rulers never claimed the absolute 
ownership of the land. It Is ourious, says he, that in 
spite of these cle.r proofs to the oontrary, the Gov
ernment is reviving the Frankenetein of St .. te land. 
lordism every rew years under various guises and 
pretences. It is to be noted that a judgment of the 
Bombay High Court in the year 1875 lays down the 
conoluslon that vhe proprietuy right of the sovereign 
derives no warrant from the anoient Hindu law, nor 
is it reoognized by modern Hindu lawyers. 

The important question of the maximum of the 
State demand has next been disoussed by the author 
exhaustively. The Bill has fixed 50 per cent. of the 
rental value as the maximum, in spite of the decision 
by a majority of the Land Revenue Assessment Com
mittee that the maximum assessment should be 25 
per cent. of the profits of oultivation. In view of the 
dislodging of the position of State landlordism he 
naturally objeots to Ihe Note on Clause 2 whioh says 
that the State Ie entitled to take whatever portion 
it requires of the surplus profit, as this Ie only a way 
of surreptitiously introduoing Slate ownership. 
Quoting the opinions of several eminent British 
statesmen he has shown that they are all opposed 
to the theory of unlimited State rights; and he points 
out that the assura.nces given by the East India 
Company in 1856 and by Sir Charles Wood in 1R64 
have never been withdrawn by any oompetent autho
rity and have been rightly desoribed by Sir W . 

• A Critiqus Oil the Bombay Land Revenue Code .d mend
me'" Bill No. 11 of 19'8. By R. R. KALE. (Sa.ara.) 1959. 
21 OM. 91p. R •• 1 
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,Vedder'Jurn 88 the l11~gn9. chart3 of fle I'ayatwf\ri 
culti\·d~.)f. R. B. Kale s~\O"sa high r 'g~rd L,r the 
prind!,le, of the Joint Report 01 11>17 1'5ued by Mr. 
GOiG5~-"id and Lt. \Ving~t~, on wbic~l is b3.:;.e,i the 
pres:.nt sydell1 of rE:Venlle Ilssessm0nt. !~nt 110 
rig:ltly contends that while the G-,vernlllent h~ve 
adllT'led :::,~ ~tan(larrl of asse:::smel1t fixed by what he 
c,n, \'1,' Wing'te systom. a" applicable to the U paris 
cr rdl:l.'·lts nt will, tbcy h~\"'e not t~lk8n nny pr;lctical 
Etel-"~ t(1 i,rev2nt ~ubc1iYision of land whi'~',l was 
r2;-;:nJ,.J Ily ~·,lr. ""'ln~::lta os onb of the fund'1!'1ental 
pri~,(':p' :-, of lds .3C:leme, intended to ensure t!',:lt no 
b'Jidi!:'_ il,'('.~l·lle so llnprvfit.able and unecone> oic as 
to ""'ipe ('\1t rlle surplus I1rofit. It follows therefore 
"bC\: 1'1;<1 the sl",dl tregmcnts dis~ppaar and hold· 
inA' CO·"0 to be ullpr0fit'lble no revi,ion eettlements 
OU;Jllt t.) t'._ke placr' in such a way 3S to result in an 
enn1-: c."!ll:c'nt", He further shows how the Re~oNi 
of Ri,~hts Act .~aye t;:e ti:Jal blo·.·. to tht3 in,.iivisiHlit:; 
of th2 SUT\'ey numhers whicll wt\,~ the OJrner ~t_)ne 
of tb.:! \Vingab? sy~t.:.1U 3td tlle .-plittin:j up of tli2 
surV0Y Hlilnher5 wns leg~111y rec :~niz ~d in spl'~e of 
oppo~itioll fr')!ll POi) officbl llle;"i)2!'S of the culibre 
of :Oi' P:,erc'zsh"h ,ehta, R B, :~:"e tbinks th~t by 
enfo:-eiog t.,e rights of pre·emp·lon ::tn,} re~tricting 
tra!"J~fers Ilelo\l\' a c'-'rtain minimum of :;creo.ge, land 
wo"l.! il:we been savec! f,"'ill heLl:; split up, \Vo do 
n':': feel :::,) Eure Uh(lllt this, but in aL1V C~lse it is a 
rcir.t worth c,lnsid~ring In' ever.\,bod·y illt.-.:-rcsted in 
th':.l <lL1c.\sti)11 of fruf~:n(>tltation. Asthir!gs are, with 
unde\'eio]_,._,d :i~ricnlture h2 thillks that any art 'll1pt 
at irloJreJ~'-: (,f l:tnd r~Y..:';ll1(.> lIH1St eOll in utter impo. 
veri"::1 "P.,.: f\!-,d di:;'.r's; of t~l') pe)p1e. These arc 
serin'Js \h)rd~ nn,i it is 11:,,'lllH·I)'...~nt ('Il Govi?rnment to 
pre,I I _, t:F IrE' ti')Tl L: i:': 1, :t'1:ll. A n1()ro? fii:L,!:h2Qsis 
of thD pri" ?l:>i" .)f ", "'."/ )I,! 'F-I lit"'" W(Hd(l n~'t 010 :lad 
fn'-I, p,;, '.'i-l:;,J ,,!l! :~,,,-,~ t'l h? :" 1J!,;ht. ~> fllrt.h~r 

COII~'::'lI,j:-i t:l3.t in \'i,:, " of t,\ ... ' wide tlis:'retion given 
to t:,2 i...:': _:1'-1' ,-'~-l~,_'t'r t,) ;,:: Ll',::' a:3se~slllent nnd the 
exc!u;.:i, " l)f ti".e ilib:rf'~ren('e ·:-of tLe Civil GJUrt9 to 
rec'tif, til ' ~.:--~'2- ~;JIl?l·:t ;,. ;s ~lll tb? mom? t\~C2~S.:.rV to 
n~3.kE'-:l !r:"i .. ::l1.th'(> rr')"lisi H1 laying down the rL~bt 
of t;le i',c-l~ddq~1i in liT!1-itat:Cll) ClI' the rights of tbe 
StSt2, I~ Til"Y 1,0 n~)teJ th··,t in the Punjab the 
viet,:-ory ";- t>,i:-: :·ri! i;:i,.= ;l~':::i h:'2l1 s;:cnre(l by the 
utdt""d ~t"~i)tl of ll,,;l (,;11(,1:'.1 L!l'mb2Is. 

Di -('! "~il1r; tile- l,a::is of re-vif'ion H. B. Kale 
poir.ts Oli'_ [h'lt be di:cJ)!\tri l of 1.56-5 frnm the Conrt 
cf DiuCl ,;'5 (~~ci::rl.;" i t~l'.ll t:l-? ri;;l,t of the Go\·,·'rn~ 
ment is ncr: :l rent which con. .... ,i:3b:: of all tho surplus 
produl..:e l\l.llll. reY !lUl' w:1ic~ vu;ht t,::; le:l\'e n. surplus 
to the occlIpier, But he shows tbat gr:1du811y the 
prscr.co2 ('e[~~E-d to cord\)rm to this principle nr;d he 
citeS tl,e Ol,inio!> of Sir B~rtle Frere tl'flc "the State 
dellland rarely llllnlle", the ra"'; ir2ll1ents of the India 
Office instruction," TIle~· liS Resolution oll~84 
on the polky of iano rE:VI?:ue 111[;.,:]e it- clear that in 
revI.3iug n~.sessment~ referEnce sll:J.ll be made onlv.--tO· 
t]e" (;-:dr 1 ~,JUS ('~11::(>:S di~tinct fr,)!1} the r0sult '~of 
expend;11.l1'e (,f Ilh.ll·ICY or 1 ,bour b~~ the OCCll;i:lnt"; 

in ~pi> "t t',i-: 112 r,~,ii,t~ t;,,·~t t~H~ 13111 releg~ltes tbi~ 
factor to ~'~ Yl!ry ~ubOrt!i,l~~te p,):ition nnd makes 
much t,r r,.i\~al \·',l~;e. Anot!)cr r~dnt 11lac1.1 hv him 
b rllu,l: in lin' ~1.-1':-'\'11(,8 of 0. reedrd. of ill1pr,,\-~ments 
UlatL> l.,~, Ihtl h"hlcr JnriLH; tbirly y-e:}fS, it is diffi
cult fur tilt· rOV<.'l(lU~ ull'i("(.-'r to make al1ow~1ncc for 
these ~o :\" n,)l l,) 1~n: them. A5; n:;:dnst the in
sistellC'1 ill [:)12' 11ill Oll r<2[,tnl value a~ flo b'1Sis of 
8sse~,-llH'\\t 11.. B. Kalt>- ns:::nrts that ill the times of 
tho j,I',gnl,- and the 1I1ahrnths tile b"sis was tile 
average snuu:1.1 produce and 98 tho Br tis.h Govern
mel,t i' s dd tel h"H' inherited their ,'>'stems he 
pertinently llsks with" biLt ri~ht thev C~Il' 8~'ift the 
busis l\ hb!)llt rhymo or rt:l"isc'n, His obj0c,tiong to tlle 
rental value I>S IHsis are th:lt the data 'Ior determin. 

ing this are not numerous enou~h or I'?/i"ble enou.,w 
~nd the data ordinarily avaihble o~nn()t a{f",d tu'a 
ex~ct inrlex of B~ricultural incol11e~, He also 
e:nphasizes the contenthn mad~ prominent n,)w by 
the Brro:nfield Report that rallted lands are in m~ny 
cases only" very small p,opor~ion of the total and 
he uses a'.;-:dnst Mr. Anderson the a.dmi ... si'll1 J1l'l'~e by 
hi'll th"t rl\Ck-rentin~ goes on w'len the posL ion of 
the had·lord is ,tron~ The ,,-sumption of \fr. 
Atldc-r~on t'1at n.~nple and BllG:ici2Ut d'lta of r2nt'~19 
C:}tl h2 c()llec~(!d, he re~~\Tds :lS ('n~irely i.noorrl~ct: nor 
d02S he "ubscribc to the propc-si ion thf'.t renh .. l yalue 
all'! prl.)ots of C'Jltivfltion :ll'e nY:lonymous ('X:[Jrc'~s· 
ions as In(lcJe ont by Sir, R L. Riell. tbe ~,felllher for 
Revenue, He further quote. tho authority of Mr, D. R. 
GlIdgil who has shown valid re~sons wby tho rentlll 
value should not be m'\de a b",is of 3Q-essment in his 
]1~m ~hlet R R Kole points out further that the 
r2ntal \'"Iue is r.garded as only one of the sev,;ral in. 
diclt;ons by the Land RevellUe Assessment Com· 
Illite"e. h view of Sir K. L. ['tieu's criticism that rent"l 
"due d,)es appear as a factor ill the proposals of the 
Cummi,tee, The absurdity of lbe rellt"l valu~ lies in 
the fnc~ that the r0nt~1 basis furnished by land of one 
pflrticu br description is applied to a large qu~ntity 
of lane! of different descriptiuns. Lastly be cites tbe 
authurity of tiie Tax3tion E·lquiry Committe·, in 
favour of fixillg :l5 p, C, ,10\ the ,muimullI for a 
st[l.~d3rJ rR.te of asse~smeut. Sueh is the in nO! mont 
of clause 3 of the BilL Considering thot offiehls ale 
lik"I:v to view the asseosmer.t more fr"lll t~le point of 
view of Government linence tit,,, th"t of tbe interests 
of 1l',11.1eis, R. B. Kale suggest.~ th[1t 9. provir.;o should 
be "d,) d to Cbuoe 3 providing tlLlt ,,\I propos"l. for 
:_1 re\"'i':~')n ~h )uld be phc:erl b ,:'~)re 11 Sb,nding: ~-\dvi .. 
sory Commi!t.::e of the GJuncH 5lid sh'dl not be put 
int() fnree wHhc·ut the !'anction of the Council in 
cnse the modific"tions su~ge.,ted by the Committee 
Sore not 8C-CelJt'd by Governmt:lIt. \Ve thoroughly 
endorEe this 811',:.:-gestion. As for remissions he thinks 
th~\t it i~ tillle th:~t the principle of fluctuating assess .. 
ments is introcluceJ into the ,y-tem loy making the 
annual ,'em,1nd dep'>ndent on the con,lilion 01 the 
creps a8 determined by the system of fixing the 
percentage flS so msny annB~ in tbe rupee. The 
tuble d collections given in the b')oklet shows that 
du ring" p<riod of 24 years ending ill 1923 there were 
only ,mall nmi,sions lind no susper.sions for the 
firRt 18 years. The conclusion wbich R B. Kille 
,,,riveR at, that the Bill in its present form must be 
radic~l1y changed, is irresHible. In fact the Bill is 
drafted in thorough disregard 01 the Reoort oi the 
Aeseosment G)mmittce and there is no doubt that the 
Bill is, 0 S R. R Kale puts it, "the offspring of the 
purely officbl view. II 

G. 

:i[AKE INDIA A KATIOK. 
MR. SASTRI'S ADVICE TO [OONA YOUTH. 

Th,' follc"ei"" is Ihe jullle,c/ or tile Righi Hon 'ble 
V. S. Sr.'-ll.'·/ aVI/ Su:::tl'i's presu-/cu/ at reUiClrk8 at the 
ill'll/our {tiCll Ct'/'I..'u/Ollj (f the ; /(.elenis' }:r(;Nlerhood 
ill ponno, uS pICu'is/in/;n Ihe Indian D:dly Mail oj t"e 
27th JUl:':!. 

THE Student, Brotherhood sbrts well indeed in hav. 
ing listenod this morning to a most ir,struoti\-e and 
interesting address. I may well cOLgratula e the 
organiz.tion on its excellent inauguratiun. I too 
have made (lcquuinbnce of a gentlemon wbo, being 
called to the high office of Vice· Chancellor, has 
proved how fit he is to guide tbe you ng, A ripe 
soholar, who is not afraid of making large quotations 

Yt1j 31 ~ Va1Jt. trPr lJ)~ tile' />lj;';' ->!-' 
trM}o; 1f)~»'~ V~o/ 4;J} 71/L 

• 
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'1)US that it shouB be eo drawn a9 to make it com, 
prehensivs and to put an end to the practice aa soon 
a9 possible For obvious reasons this view could 
not find universal aooeptanoe. The Conference had 
much to hesr of the wisdom of preserving native 

. customs, of the iDstinotivelasinees of tropic .. l peo
ple, and all that sort of thing. Onoe again, in the 
last phase of thi. discussion aa in the first, Mr. 
Shivs R80 who put forward the Indian workers' 
point of view was fully supported by Mr. B. Das of 
the employers' delegation. In a spirited speech the 
the latter pointed out that wh~tever might be the 
general nature of the reaotion. in the Conference 
with regard to various problems, in this partioulsr 
matter the olash was not so muoh between olasse. as 
'between races. The protest against foroed labour 
was very largely a protest against white imperio 
alism. 

Osowa, JUDe 20. 

lttvitws. 
ELIMINATION OF WAR. 

WAR AND HUMAN VALUES. By FRANOIS E. 
POLLARD, (The Hogarth Press.) 1928, 190m, 
72p. 28. 

READ lit one Bitting, as it ought to be, this little book 
will be reoognised by the impartia.l readet as a most 
-eogent, If not irresistible, plea for the .. sorapping " 
-of the institution of war, The restrained nature ot 
the argument, in whioh nothing Ie taken for granted 
and nothing is overdone, allowance being generously 
made for differenoe of opinion and variety of outlook, 
.adds to the strength of the indiotment. Again and 
again, as the writer quietly drives his points homa, 
·one feels that hy simpl, aoting on the diotates of the 
highest justioe known to llS to.day the peoples of the 
world may bring about suoh a revolution in intel'
national relationships that a hundred years henoe 
-thougbtful men and women will look baak in amnza
ment at the ItlDaoy of our past and present belief in 
the usefulness and neoessity of armaments. 

While war has the ourious effect of bringing 
about a oondition of things essentially unstable, 

. what is wanted in the long run for seourity is har
mony, and the unifying prooess will oome only by 
the responsible action of the mind of man. The world 
must beoome one oommunity instead of many.sepa. 
rate oommunitles, and the pronounoements of the in
dividual oonsolenoe must be understood to apply to 
the whole range of life, for man's "oonsoienoe is 
now, in its best utteranoes, the ambassador of 
humanity at the oourt of the soul." 

Our responsibility to.dayas oitizens of the world 
fs three-fold: oritioal, oonstruotive and resistant, 
Under these heads the author develops his thesis, 
whioh is that War as we have known It does not 
minister to the most enduring human values, but 
on tbe oontrary always tends to thefr destruotion. 
Not uofalrly Is war defined as oonsisting essentially 

. in this, "that for oertain purposes and against oertain 
people the ordinary moral law is repealed, " "The 
ideas and methods of national power and foroe esta. 
bllsh and oonseorate an eternall, discordant world ", 
In working for a bethr order of 8001ety the man of 

• pesoe is no mere sentimentalist;" in his armoury is 
the flashing sword of truth ". Qnoting from a recent 
paper on the" Impact of Civilisations" there is this 
reference to India: M What India needs to.day is a 
ministry of personal friendship". W. Pollard extends 
this thougbt, and refers to the wholesome influenQII 
of the frlendsbip of Cobden and Brigbt with Charles 
Sumner, when during the Amerioan Civil War Ame
rioa and Britain tended grievously to misunder. 
stand eaoh other. He shows good reason why the 
power of friendship h8S not always prevented war_ 

.. Until the spiri" of oonfidenoe and friendliness is fear
less and inspires tbe whole field of polioy. its infinite 
power for good win never be tested." " You aaDnot teat 
the efficacy of friendship if you are devoting your main 
energies to perfeoting the instruments of hostility 4 II 

Particularly effeotive is the olosing part of the book 
in whioh the fallaoy of those who olaim that War 
is legitimate in oertain speoial oiroumstanoes and 
relations is exposed. The theory reoalls a oonversll
tion in one of Galsworthy:s novels: 

USurel,., even if she's bis wife. a man's bound to be .. 
have Uke a gentleman t It 

10 Depends on whether she behaves like a lady." 

.A.. R. Low, 

A TALE OF DECADENCE. 

.-

UNCLE SHAM, By. KANHAYA L.A.L GAUI:IA. 
( Times Publi~hing Co, Lahore.) 1929. 240m, 
214p. Rs, 6, 

A OOUNTERBLASr to Katherine Mayo. It shows that 
two oan play at the game of mud flinging and drain
inspeoting. It Ie also a salutary lesson to those who 
live in glass houses and yet are rash enough to 
throw stones at oth.rs.- "U nole SbBo'll" is a bitter 
indiobment of Amerio"" II is writ saroastio. And 
no wonder that it is so writ. For in the startling 
contrasts of American life and. in the wide diver
genoes of American professioR and praotioe saroa1!m 
and irony may gatbsr sbafts innumerable. The 
au$or passes in review the dark side of America 
and lits it np with Inrid ligbts. But following Miss 
Mayo's preoedent, he takes oare that Amerioa is oon· 
victed out of her own mouth. The book is heavily 
dooumented. It is a patoh"ork of quotations strung 
together by a lIlUning commentary. The quota • 
tions are 'made in Amerioa.' U nole 8am Ie oon· 
vioted of being Uncle Sham by his own oillildren I 

The oounta in the indiotment do not break new 
ground. Everyone who knows sO!Dething of the 
Amerioan life knows that demooraoy there is in 
praotioe the rule of the politioal bosses, notorious for 
violenoe and oorruption; that, "8 President Wilson 
himself oonfessed in New Freedom, 'Government is 
run from Wall Street' where 'the President goes with 
hat in hand looking for orders;' that politioians and 
iudges pnt themsel ves np for sale and ar .. knooked 
down to the highest bidder; that the Ku Klux Klan 
is or was a State in a State and a law unto itself and 
by its violent aggressiveness upon the O .. tholio, the 
alien, and the negro, is terrorising wide stretahes of 
the oountry witb open or t .. oit o:ulplioity of autbo
rities; th .. t negr03s are subjeot to conshnt hum ilia, 

'tions and ooo8ooion"l1y to savage brutality and the 
Iynoh-law; tbat real freedom is very muoh at a dis
oount there, the oountry being ruled by an unholy 
combination of dollar kings, politioal o,.uouse" and 
religiou8 fanatios; that the war.hysteris and the 
new morality have betweea the:n overthro ..... ·• the 
old conoeptions of purity, oh~stity, and marrIage 
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fidelity, and tbat tbe gilded youtb of both tbe seIeS 
are sowing wild osts witb a vengeance; tbat n.eo
MaltbusianiEm ie, aR it was bound to be, corroding 
and corrupting domeEtic life and bealtb; tbat tbe 
growth of divorce bes made of marriage a mockery; 
tbat eexuallicel1ce i. leading to fearful increase of 
venereal disecse; that 8 100 per cent. Americanism 
Btld tbe almigbty dollar are increasingly accepted 
as a substitute for religion; tbat probibition is worse 
tbsn a fOTce, an experiment in anarchy, a .curce of 
public "nd private demorulisation ; tbat in its inter
nationsl relations Americ" speaks with two ,oiceo
II voice of bumllne internationalism and a voice of 
stark imperialiEm. 

All tbis may be true. Yet tbe picturens a wbole 
isfdEe. Tne impression left on tbe mind of tbe reader 
is tbat America i. rotten to the core, and thut there 
are bardly any lights to relieve the darkness. Tbose 
who know their America also know that tbere is a 
great deal of high-mindedness, bonesty, idealism, 
piety and generosity in America. A book like tbis 
is as mucb a libel on America as Miss Mayo's book 
waR a libel on India. It is not a true picture, but a 
caricature, distorted 8l,d tbrown alit of its focuses. 
Tbe only complete answer to "Motber India" is that 
if India was anything like wbat it was painted 
tbere,Iudia would be peopled to-day by sub-men, 
morally and mentally decadent, marching swiftly to 
extinction. The answer to a book like "U ncle Sham" 
is that, if tbis was the wbole trutb about Amedca, 
America weuld he 8 degenerate nation, incapable of 
tbe terrific energy and vitality sbe is sbowing. Half
trutbs are worse tban lies. 

Mi,s Mayo, if sbe has eyes to see, may now see 
that twu Cac. play 5t her gem·e. But we resliy 
wonder if the game is worth the candle. 

A. SOARES. 

FOR STUDENTS OF POLITICS. 
THE POLITICAL PHILOSOPHIES SINCE 

1905. By BENOY KUMAR SARKAR. (B. G. 
Paul & Co., III adras. ) 19.8. 20cm. 377p. Rs. 4. 

PROFESSOR BENOY KUMAR SARKAR is well qualified 
to write the present volume on political pbilosopby. 
In addition to baving already written several works 
of note on politioal science and related subjects, Prof. 
Sarkar posses,es a fir.t-band knowledge of the 
writings of tbe innumerable autbors witb wbom tbe 
present work is oOllcerned. He bimself bas lived 
for many years in several of tbe Western countries 
and bas tborougbly mastHed tbeir languages and 
discloses in bis works a very extensive knowledge of 
'Vestern political, economic and social tbought. Tbe 
works wbicb bave already appeared from his pen 
are The Science (f RistO/y, Polilics of Boundaries, 
Fulurism (1 Young Asia, Economic Del'eiorme-ni, etc. 

Tbe encyclopaedic learning of tbe autbor is not 
confined to Western tbougbt alone. He is well 
acquainted with the Asiatic thought-processes too, 
altbougb his treatment of tbem is not of tbe Eame 
masterly kind. A pos,ible reason for tbis sbortcom
ing is the paucity of material av~ilable. 

'Ibe publishers of the present work claim tb&t it 
is .. novel in plaD and uecution n, and a careful 
.tudy uf t be book compels us to accede to tbis claim. 
It is all objective bnd cbronclogical study of nearly 
all the important works that have ap~'NlTed on poli
licnl plliloHophy Ilild reluted subjeots for a wbole 
century. It is a b,'ck which must be in tbe ballds of 
tbe t(,[loher and nrl"anced stuouut of political 
soieuce. It bOB little or no value to tbe beginner be
cause of the "astness of the Illllterial it covers and 
tbe nature of the background it presupposes. In the 
words of tbe author bilmelf, it is "an enlarged 

-
table of contents or ratber an eEpanded sy lIabus. ,,/ 

Political philosophy, a8 interpreted hy tbe 
writer, is very wide in scope, unlike tbe limited 
meaning tbat we are accustomed to give to it from a· 
study of sucb books as Bosanquet's Ph,l0Snphical 
Theory of Ihe Slate and Hobbouse's MetaphYSIcal 
Theary of the Stale. .. Political Pbilosopby ", says 
Prof. Sauar, " is a body of ideas, theories and ideals 
regarding tbe State"; it is .. essentially propagan
distic, etbical or normative" (P. 3). 

The autbor discerns' at least five different force~· 
in tbe ideological cO'l1plex of political philosopby. 
Tbey are "(i) ideas and ideals of sovereignty as well 
as public and private law, (ii) ideas and ideals of eco
nomic welfare. (iii) ideas and ideals of international 
relations, (iv) ideas and ideals of human development 
and societal evolution, (v) ideas and ideals of montst 
and moral personality." Sucb s wide interpretation_ 
of political pbilosopby gives the autbor s very oxten
sive field for tbe disclosure of his vast le~rning. It. 
w ill be noticed tbat tb.e "five different forces" in the 
order in wbich tbey Bre given deal with constitu
tionsllsw, economics, internationql law, sociology, 
and polilicsl philosopby in tbe trad itional narrow 
sense. 

Altbougb tbe title of tbe book is Political Pbilo
sopby since 190., tbe first 112 pages' of the book out 
of a total of 332 pages ( excluding tbe'appendix) are 
devoted to a bistory of political philosophy prior to 
1905. The author rightly sees tbat there are no cut 
and dried dales in a subject like political philosophy 
and tbat, in order ri~btly to sppreciate the political 
thought of tbe period foHowing 1905, it is necessllry 
to acquaint oneself witb tbe tbought preceding it. 
But to devote a third of tbe book to it in a specislised' 
work sucb as tbis, seems to be out of all proportion. 
It is like B swimmer who takes an unduly long time 
in getting bimself in trim before be plunges beadlong 
from tbe jumping-board. 

Tbe hook begins with 1776 and ends witb 192~. 
Tbe first period is from 1776 to 1832. This is tbe 
period of beginnings. Its cbief featur~s are Industrial 
Revolution,Individualism, and Representative Demo
cracy. Tbe second period-the period of growth
is from 183! to 1870. During tbis period tbere comes 
into existence the philosopby of Socialism, Nationa
lism, and Anllrcbism: Modern political pbilosophy 
proper-tbe tbird period-is from 18iO to 1905. Tbis 
is tbe period when the philosopby of Imperialism 
( political and economic), St!>te Socialism, and Race
Cbauvinism (Wbite M an's Burden) is in tbe asCen
dancy. Contemporary politic"l pbilosnpby-the 
fourtb period-is from 1905 onwards. It is charac
terised by the pbilosopby of Proletarian Sovereignty, 
Internationalism, D cd Asian s~lf-aEsertion. 

Tbe book follows a systematic and weU-thought 
out plan. Eacb of tbe four periods is dealt with 
under the .. five different forces in tb.e ideologicsl 
ccmplex" mentioned earlier. The plan of tbe wri~er 
is to sum up in a few trenchant words tbe domin
ant categories of eacb of tbese .. five different forces" 
under eacb of the four lJEricds and follow up sucb a 
summary by a sbort account of works falli.ng 
under the division in que,tion. Tbe work begms 
witb Bentbam and ends witb Sun Yat SEn, Zagblul 
Pasba, and C . .R. Das! In tbe nature of the case 
tbe space allotted to each writer is very small ab~ut 
a dozen lines apiece on tbe average Tbe summarIes 
are of a genHal cbaracter and are in tbe nature of 
snapsbols. Wbile tbese summariES Ilre admirable 
on tbe wbole and cover not merely the writings of 
British and American writers but also tbose of wri
ters in Germany, France, Italy, Russia, Austria, 
Belgium and Asiatio countriES, tbey are not all 
equally ~ccur8te. A student of Bosanquet, for in-
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, "SiP'lC8,ie likely to take exoeption to tbe bald state
, meut that in Bossnquet·s oonoeption "the indivi
, , dual is absorbed In the State" (p. iii). The aocounts 

generally are not very critioal. They are m .. inly 
pl .. inst .. tements of the views of the writers under 

, , consideration. 
, The fifth ohapter takes up" the -isms of to-
, ~ay, .. si~gling out I~r detailed oonsideration eight 
-Isms whIch attempt at speoulating oonstruotively 
On the varied problems of politic .. l lile." These 
-isms are .. narchism, bolshevism, collectivism (Fabi
anism ), fascism, guild sooialism, solidarism, State 
socialism and syndioalism. Of these State sooia-
118m, oollectivism, solidarism, and fascism a..,' 
of a nationalistio ohar .. oter, whereas the remaining 
four .. re prolet .. riaD and antioS!atal. 

Tne bias of the book seems to be more eoonomio 
than political or philo.ophio. 

. A favourite Idea of the writer running tbrough 
thIS work as well as his previous writings is his 
Bocio·philosophioal equations. India, he says. is 
still mediaeval in its scol,,1 and politioal thinking. 
At about 1850 the East was behind the West by 
nearly a whole oentury. 

New Asia ( o. 1880-90 ) = Modern Eur-Amerioa 
( o. 1776-1832 ). 

YOUDg India (c. 1925-27) = Ellr-America 
( 0.1848-75 ). 

A fruitful oonclusion with regard to IDdia 
which the author draws from his sooia-philo
sophica! equations is that, in our sooial econo
mic, and politioal life, our oouDtry oan' derive 
mora benefit from Italy, Japan, and Russia whioh 
are only a few steps ahe~d of, Us than from 
England, U.S. A., Germany" and, F.t8IlOe which lie 
too far ahead of us. Qlloting from" a' 1't<:vious 
work of his, the writer observes, "For Us t1l'!ih.
fore, England, America, Germany and 'France 
are too high. It is Italy , Japan and Russia which 
lying, as they do, jllst a step ahead of us, should 
be re~arded a9 c .. p~blQ of furnishing practioal object 
lessons in the working out of one's way from 
mediaevalism to modernism" ( p. 235 ).' The reader 
will read with Interest and, perhaps, with dismay 
that, in the judgment of the author, Russia!s to b~ 
one of our pedagogues I' 

A helpful reminder to those who, argui~g on 
the. basis of ~he 'l!'ng.drawn out European progress, 
beheve that It WIll take age. before India oan shed 
her mediaevalism, Is that in the development of 
nations there is such a thing as the "oatching up" 
progress. Thus, for example, . ' 

Japan (0. 1886 )=Eu .... Amerioa (0.1832) but 
Japan (D. 1925-27 )=Ellr-Amerioa (0.1905). 

Similarly 
Germany (18'S-75)=Great Britain (0.1776-

1832), but ' 
Germany (0. 1905 ) = Great Britain ( o. 1905 ). 
While we oannot" whip a oountry iDto shape" 
overnight, matters can be speeded up, if we avail 
oursel ve. of the experience of other oountries. 

Eaoh of the seotions in the book is prefaoed by a ' 
short su"!mary of the historioal events of the pariod 
whioh gIves the readar the neoessary historioal 
baokgrollnd for tbe right understanding and appre
oiation of the phllosophioal tbought of the time. 

The lengthy foreword to tbe book by Major . 
B. D •• Bssu, giviDI! the reader a detailed and eloquent 
desorlption of tbe author's oontributions "to ~he . 
thought and litarature of Young India", is somewhat 
overdone. We may be pardoned for saying that it 
reads sometbing like an epitaph or a funeral oration. 
An elaborate and picturesque portioo ie not neoassary 
for suob " limpl, mansion. 

The book abounds iD'many typograpbical errors. -
The"re are four suoh errors in three oonseoutive p .. ges. 
( 46-49). It is to be hoped that future editions will 
see thie defeot removed. The ~tyle is simple and. 
easily understandable. 

The value of the book, in I fioe, is that it is a 
handy reference volume to the advaDced student aud ' 
teaoher of political soience, presenting as it does an.. 
extensive panorama of the relevant literatllre of a 
W hole century. 

V. S. RAM. 
E. ASIRVATHAM. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THE CASE F'OR SECULAR EDUCATION. 

( Watts, London.). 1928. 190m. 62p. 7d. 
THIS interesting pamphlet is published on behalf of 
the Secular Eduoation League. London. The aim of 
this League is to bind together in one effeotive orga
nisation all tho~e who favour the 'Secular Solution' 
in respect of the problem of religious eduoation in 
schools and oolleges. The publioation under review 
tries to make out a strong oase in favour of secular 
eduoation in England. In support of its case it 

. advanoes three grounds: (i) the bitter and sordid 
, struggle, among the different religious parties in 

England, for privileges in respeot of religious teach-, 
ing has stood in the way of the development of 
national eduo"tion; (Ii) the parent has no moral. 
rigbt to transfer to the State obligations that belong 

. to him personally in his oapacity a8 a parent; and 
(iii) the State by its very nature oannot produoe a 
religion which will satisfy the spiritual aspirations 
of all its citizans, especially when the oitizans are 
divided Into a number of religious seots. It need 
iN>t.:!!y be added that the question disoussed in this 
pamplill!t-,~ an important silfnificanoe for our 
oountry. Sinoelh.,!Odvent of the-British. rule, the 
eduoational polioy of Government has been '-Qne of 
strict religious neutrality. At the cresent mom~nt 
thBi"e are signs to show that reepon.ible Indian eduo .... 
tionists have begun to doubt the wisdom of this polioy. 
And as B mllttsr of faot there is a movement in our 
presidenoy to give a theistio bias to the present 
eduoational system. In these oiroumstances we 
heartily reoommend this thoughtful publioation to 
the attention of thOSe" who are interested in the 
problem of religious eduoation. 

K. --. 
TOWN PLANNI.NG IN I,NDIA. By J. M.LINTON

BOGLE. :( Oxford University Press, Bombay.) 
1929. 190m. 103p. Rs. 2-8. ' 

WE weloome this book 809 being one of the first of 
ite kind on this side. Town planning obviously is 
not a new subjeot. Our Shilp,,- Silastfa Dontains rules 
tor laying out new streets and to .. ns. However, 
times have ohanged and neoessitated the adoption of 
the soienoe to modern oonditions. Germany was the 
first country to pass Town Planning legislation over 
forty years ago. England followed suit shortly 
after. In India the Government of Bombay enjoys 
the distinotion of passing the first Town Planning Aot 
whioh was in 1915. The book under notice desoribes 
briefly the prinoiplesand method of Town Planning 
with many r.ferenoes to India. In our presidenoy 
Mr. A. E. Milam., the head of the Town-planning 
and Valuation Department, has done a good deal to 
popularize the ideas of town-planning and th .. 
author of this book has also referred to his work. 

If we want that the beauty, orderliness and 
sanotity of the Indian village should not be destroyed. 
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by the dust, dirt and smoke of a profit· making lnlju
striaIiem we cannot afford to neglect this hranch of 
the science which is of vital importance to the 
expansion of towns on scientifio lines and from this 
point of view we would welcome books on the suh· 
ject, e.pecially those based on J ndian experience. 

T. 
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ANOTHER BATTALION TO DEFEND GOD. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT 011 INDIA. : 

SIR,-A very laudable attempt has been recently i 
made in Poona to este.blish an institution in order to . 
bring about uuity between the students of various 
oommunities and oreeds, and i(is gratifying to see 
that this new institution has reoeived the support of 
a number of eminent men in publio life. I would 
however like to draw the attention of the promoters 
of the Poona Students' Brotherhood to a contradic. 
tion in their nlanifesto. If the Brotherhood is 
really out to remove;" artificial barriers of caste, 
colour and oreed ", how can it possibly expect to 
heoome a purely theistic institution? After all, 
belief in God is II matter of faith; it cannot be 
demonstrated by a process of reasoning that a god 

exists. You can either restrict the aotivities of ", ... 
'Brotherhood to only one particular group of studen'ti •. 
or you must admit students professing all kinds of 
faiths, includiug non-believers and rationalists. If 
Hindus, who believe in I do not know how manT 
gods, Christians, who believe in the father, the 
son and the virgin mother, Mahomedans, who 
believe in Allah and Buddhists, who probablY do· 
not believe in any god, can all be admitted 
to the Students' Brotherhood, why cannot honest 
atheists be also admitted? Alter all, if you 
want to remove artificial differenoes of oreed, it 
should be a logical consequenoe that all oreeds are 
admitted. If it would have been an association for 
tbe grouping together of theists only, I would ban 
said nothing. After all, theists are free to have in
dependent assooiations in exactly the same way as.. 
atbeists. But to say that a particular assooiation 
is meant for students of all oreeds and then to res
trict the entry only to theists is, to say the 
least, a little suspicious. 

I observed the same thing in the Interna
tional Fellowship in Pooua. There also, in spite of 
the desire to promote friendship between all races. 
religions and colours, the admission is restrioted to 
people professing faith in 80me 8art of god. As if 
friendship should be encouraged between Hiqdus, 
Christians, eto. and not between these and atheists' 
I for one would say that belief in god has nothing to 
do with frien.d8hip and co-operation between human 
beingS: 'Religion and god should not he brought into
our daily lives and a difference in one's outlook on 
life should not be a barrier to good relations. I may 
be an atheist, but that does not mean that I am a thief' 
or a liar. Why then this fear of assooiating with 
me on platforms, where helief in god is not expressly 
concerned? I may not be admitted into the Prarth&
na Samai or the Christian Church. But why not into· 
the International Fellowship and the Students
Brotherhood ?Hu not religion done enough mischief 
by coming into our daily life ? Why then oontinu., 
to let it carryon its evil work ?-Yours, eto. 

D.D. KARVE. 

Poona 4, June 26. 

A CORRECrION. 
Mrs. S. Hudlikar writes to us regretting that· 

she fell into an error when she stated in her article en
titled" Ideals of Indian Wornen's Eduoation" in our 
issue of the 16th May that Dr. R. P. ParBnjpye was a 
signatory to the Report of the Bombay University 
Reforms Committee. The faot is that he resigned 
soon after his appointment to the Committee. 
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